Aase, Lara  247-7135  
174 Center of Southwest Studies  
LAASE@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Librarian  
Southwest Studies, Center of  

Abrams, Jordyn  247-7355  
170 Miller Student Services  
JLABRAMS@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Medical Office Assistant  
Health Center  

Ahern, Molly  247-7212  
285 Noble Hall  
MBAHERN@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Counselor  
Counseling Center  

Albaugh, Steve  247-7528  
27 Physical Plant Services  
SAALBAUGH@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Custodian I  
Physical Plant Services  
Custodian I  
Custodial Services (PPS)  

Albo, Will  247-7656  
164 Student Union  
albo_w@fortlewis.edu  
General Laborer I  
Student Union & Facilities Scheduling  

Albrecht, Vickie  247-7542  
003 Student Union  
ALBRECHT_V@fortlewis.edu  
Manager  
Postal Service  

Allan, Gabrielle  247-7225  
025 Student Union  
GALLAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Program Coordinator  
Native American Center  

Allen, Deb  247-7212  
260 Noble Hall  
allen_d@fortlewis.edu  
Assistant Director  
Counseling Center  

Alminas, Ruth  247-6166  
218 Noble Hall  
RAALMINAS@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Assistant Professor  
Political Science / Philosophy  

Alonso, Carolina  247-7313  
202 Noble Hall  
CEALONSO@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Assistant Professor  
Modern Languages  

Amerman, Daniel  247-7417  
007 Reed Library  
DJAMERMAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Media Services & Lab Coordinator  
Information Technology  

Anaya, Edgar  247-7503  
240 Miller Student Services  
EANAYA@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Assistant Director for Residence Education  

Andersen, Sydney  247-7630  
Campbell Child & Family Center  
SJANDERSEN@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Assistant Early Childhood Teacher  
Campbell Child and Family Center  

Andrew, Lynne  247-6438  
105 Aquatic Center  
andrew_l@fortlewis.edu  
Senior Associate Director of Athletics  
Athletics  

Angel, Kimberly  247-7361  
140 Beemd Hall  
ANGEL_K@fortlewis.edu  
Cashier  
Controller's Office  

Anziano, Michael  247-7646  
276 Education/Business Hall  
ANZIANO_M@fortlewis.edu  
Associate Professor  
Psychology  

Apachito, Renaye  247-7630  
Campbell Child & Family Center  
RLAPACHITO@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Early Childhood Teacher  
Campbell Child and Family Center  

Aragon, Brenda  247-7692  
308 Reed Library  
braragon@fortlewis.edu  
Office Manager  
TRIO Student Success Center  

Arminta, Nathaniel  247-6788  
2105 Centennial B Apartment  
NRARMENTA@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Resident Assistant  
Mears-Centennial Office  

Atwood, Nathan  247-7534  
154 Physical Plant Services  
atwood_n@fortlewis.edu  

Grounds and Nursery II  
Grounds Maintenance  
Grounds and Nursery II  
Physical Plant Services  

Austin, Judy  247-7165  
113 Theatre  
Austin_J@fortlewis.edu  
Adjunct Faculty in Dance  
Theatre  

Austin, Rebecca  247-7346  
279 Center of Southwest Studies  
austin_r@fortlewis.edu  
Associate Professor  
Anthropology  
Associate Professor  
Environmental Studies  

Autrey, Dea  382-6938  
287 Noble Hall  
DMAUTREY@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Testing Center Coordinator  
Testing Center  
Testing Center Coordinator  
Disability Services  

Bachmann, Bethany  247-7342  
112a Reed Library  
BMBAICHMANN@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Library Technician II  
Library  

Bahe, Liz  247-7222  
20 Student Union (North)  
EBAHE@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Director  
Native American Center  

Bajgier, Krista  247-6383  
35A Pine Hall  
KBBAJGIER@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Administrative Assistant II  
Adventure Education  

Baldwin, Laurel  382-6923  
273 Center of Southwest Studies  
baldwin_l@fortlewis.edu  
Administrative Assistant II  
Anthropology  

Ball, Aaron  247-7585  
39 Pine Hall  
Ball_A@fortlewis.edu  
Operations Manager/Senior Lecturer  
Adventure Education  

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Position/Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bara, Paul</td>
<td>232 Jones Hall</td>
<td>247-7053</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barger, Wayne</td>
<td>170 Whalen Gymnasium</td>
<td>247-7576</td>
<td>Asst. AD/Head Athletic Trainer, Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Lisa</td>
<td>165 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td>247-7615</td>
<td>Assessment Specialist &amp; Digital Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beezley, Erin</td>
<td>210 Berndt Hall</td>
<td>247-7429</td>
<td>HR Consultant, Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begay, Elfreida</td>
<td>109 Campbell Child &amp; Family Center</td>
<td>247-7679</td>
<td>Support Staff, Campbell Child and Family Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begay, Latanya</td>
<td>150 Jones Hall</td>
<td>247-7614</td>
<td>Early Childhood Teacher, Campbell Child and Family Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begay, Thomas (Guy)</td>
<td>185 Aquatic Center</td>
<td>946-7051</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Exercise Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellew, Madelyn</td>
<td>129 West Hall</td>
<td>247-7477</td>
<td>Residence Director, Student Housing and Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefiel, Lori</td>
<td>289 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td>247-7021</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Amy</td>
<td>B421 Berndt Hall</td>
<td>247-7029</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant, Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berghoff, Andrea</td>
<td>255 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td>247-6208</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Teacher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berka, Lauren</td>
<td>236 Noble Hall</td>
<td>382-6936</td>
<td>Visiting Instructor, History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bezins, Jonathan</td>
<td>108 Aquatic Center</td>
<td>240 Berndt Hall</td>
<td>Compliance Coordinator, Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betka, Cheryl</td>
<td>240 Berndt Hall</td>
<td>247-7314</td>
<td>Lecturer, Writing Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birchard, Timothy</td>
<td>1 Trailer 2</td>
<td>247-7521</td>
<td>Director, STEM3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bizardi, Amaleaki</td>
<td>824 Cooper Hall</td>
<td>247-6492</td>
<td>Resident Assistant, Cooper Hall Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, David</td>
<td>481 Berndt Hall</td>
<td>247-7570</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Chair, Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakstad, Whitney</td>
<td>140 Chemistry Hall</td>
<td>247-7033</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant, Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaylock, Shauna</td>
<td>222 Jones Hall</td>
<td>247-7087</td>
<td>Publicist/Event Coordinator, Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodine, James</td>
<td>104 Berndt Hall</td>
<td>247-7304</td>
<td>Manager, Web Services &amp; Middleware Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggess, Lindsay</td>
<td>647 Crofton Hall</td>
<td>247-6606</td>
<td>Resident Assistant, Crofton Hall Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollinger, Debra</td>
<td>2200 Berndt Hall</td>
<td>247-7223</td>
<td>Gift Entry and Data Integrity Specialist, Advancement, Office of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonanno, Michelle</td>
<td>124 Jones Hall</td>
<td>247-7183</td>
<td>Senior Lecturer, Writing Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Paul</td>
<td>153 Art Hall</td>
<td>247-7283</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Chair, Art &amp; Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borneo, Quinlyn</td>
<td>835 Cooper Hall</td>
<td>247-6714</td>
<td>Resident Assistant, Cooper Hall Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borum, Joe</td>
<td>804 Reed Library</td>
<td>247-7528</td>
<td>Physical Plant Services, Custodian I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovee, Michael</td>
<td>106 Reed Library</td>
<td>247-7266</td>
<td>Technical Services Librarian, Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxer, Majel</td>
<td>284 Center of Southwest Studies</td>
<td>247-6102</td>
<td>Custodial Services (PPS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise.
Associate Professor, Chair
Native American and Indigenous Studies

Bozynski, Corinthia 247-7614
Campbell Child & Family Center
CBOZYNSKI@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Early Childhood Teacher
Campbell Child and Family Center

Bradley, Jillian 382-6976
170 Whalen Gymnasium
JKBRADLEY@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Athletic Trainer
Exercise Science

Brady, Shane 247-7122
104 Berndt Hall
SRBRADY@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Senior Systems Developer/Analyst
Information Technology

Brako, Jeanne 382-6980
111 Center of Southwest Studies
brako_j@fortlewis.edu
Curator
Southwest Studies, Center of

Brandt, Keri 247-7343
79 Reed Library
brandt_k@fortlewis.edu
Professor
Sociology

Brenden, Mark 382-6940
116 Jones Hall
MABRENDEN@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Lecturer
Writing Program

Brenneman, Hilary 247-7220
240 Miller Student Services
Brenneman_H@FortLewis.edu
Assistant Director for Conference Services

Brinkerhoff, Sunrise 247-7524
123 Physical Plant Services
SABRINKERHOFF@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Mobile: 970-749-7210
Pipe/Mech Trades II
Physical Plant Services
http://www.fortlewis.edu/physicalplant/Home.aspx
Pipe/Mech Trades II
Mechanical Systems Maintenance

Browning, 247-7647
116 Theatre
MBROWNING@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Adjunct Instructor
Theatre

Brubaker, LeAnn 247-7232
304 Concert Hall
brubaker_l@fortlewis.edu
Technical Director
Concert Hall
www.durangoconcerts.com

Bruce, Madeline 247-6181
5208 Mears B Apartment
MRBROUCE@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Mears-Centennial Office

Brumfield, Luke 247-6079
109 Escalante Hall
LJBRUMFIELD@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Escalante

Brush, Kelli 903-8688
3rd FLR Reed Library
KMBRUSH@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Academic Advisor - Durango Schools
TRIO Programs - Talent Search

Brutsaert, Elke 247-7460
159 PPS West
EHBRUTSAERT@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Women's Cycling Coach
Athletics

Bryant, Amie 247-7212
260 Noble Hall
ARBRYANT@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Counselor
Counseling Center

Burke, Brian 247-7088
290 Education/Business Hall
burke_b@fortlewis.edu
Professor
Psychology

Burke, David 247-7402
190 Education/Business Hall
DCBURKE@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Adjunct Faculty
Business Administration (School of)

Burkard, Olivia 247-7366
160 Miller Student Services
burkard_o@fortlewis.edu
Curriculum, Completion & Compliance Services

Burns, John 247-7020
104 Berndt Hall
JLBURNS@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Network Engineer
Information Technology

Bussian, Elizabeth 247-7207
148 Miller Student Services
bussian_e2@fortlewis.edu
Director of Alumni Engagement and Annual Givi

Byrd, Sherell 247-7667
2451 Berndt Hall
BYRD_S@fortlewis.edu
Professor
Biology

Byrn, Jonathan 247-7298
285 Center of Southwest Studies
JBYRN@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Visiting Professor
Native American and Indigenous Studies

Cahoon, David 247-7260
105B Jones Hall
DKCAHOON@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Visiting Instructor
Art & Design

Calagias, Elizabeth 247-7090
171 Student Union
EMROBERTS@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Director & Orientation Coord
Leadership Center, The

Calvert, Coby 247-6041
246 Escalante Hall
CJCALVERT@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Escalante

Cammack, Jacob 247-7620
2797 Sitter Family Hall
JNCAMMACK@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Visiting Instructor
Geosciences

Camp, William 247-7281
242 Education/Business Hall
camp_w@fortlewis.edu

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Theresa</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor Theatre</td>
<td>247-7165</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carson_t@fortlewis.edu">carson_t@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campi, Lisa</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>247-134</td>
<td><a href="mailto:campi_l@fortlewis.edu">campi_l@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campos, Sofia</td>
<td>Coordinator of Field Experiences</td>
<td>247-6898</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SCCAMPOS@FORTLEWIS.ED">SCCAMPOS@FORTLEWIS.ED</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candelaria, Monica</td>
<td>Resident Assistant West Hall Office</td>
<td>247-7408</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MDCANDELARIA@FORTLEWIS.ED">MDCANDELARIA@FORTLEWIS.ED</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannata, Susan</td>
<td>Visiting Instructor English</td>
<td>247-132</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SCANNATA@FORTLEWIS.ED">SCANNATA@FORTLEWIS.ED</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannella, Chiara</td>
<td>Writing Program</td>
<td>247-7016</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cANNELLA@FORTLEWIS.ED">cANNELLA@FORTLEWIS.ED</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caraza, Augustin</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant II</td>
<td>247-6327</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AACARAZA@FORTLEWIS.ED">AACARAZA@FORTLEWIS.ED</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardona, Nancy</td>
<td>Associate Professor Success Coach</td>
<td>247-7035</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cardona_n@fortlewis.edu">cardona_n@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnuccio, Mallory</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>247-7376</td>
<td><a href="mailto:COCHIARAVALLOTI@FORTLEWIS.E">COCHIARAVALLOTI@FORTLEWIS.E</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carozza, Jaymee</td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
<td>247-6326</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carozza_j@fortlewis.edu">carozza_j@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartwright, Tammie</td>
<td>Early Childhood Teacher</td>
<td>247-7665</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cartwright_t@fortlewis.edu">cartwright_t@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Aaron</td>
<td>Resident Assistant Mears-Centennial</td>
<td>247-6176</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AECASH@FORTLEWIS.ED">AECASH@FORTLEWIS.ED</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cate, Lisa</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant III</td>
<td>247-7221</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LSCATE@FORTLEWIS.ED">LSCATE@FORTLEWIS.ED</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catlin, Kayla</td>
<td>Admission Specialist</td>
<td>247-7174</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KACATLIN@FORTLEWIS.ED">KACATLIN@FORTLEWIS.ED</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh, Kevin</td>
<td>Lecturer Chemistry</td>
<td>247-7642</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KMCAVA@FORTLEWIS.ED">KMCAVA@FORTLEWIS.ED</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, Gerrie</td>
<td>Curriculum Integration Specialist</td>
<td>247-7672</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chamberlain_g@fortlewis.edu">chamberlain_g@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Schult,</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Teacher Education</td>
<td>247-7274</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LIC@FORTLEWIS.ED">LIC@FORTLEWIS.ED</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Grace</td>
<td>Union Programming Coordinator</td>
<td>247-7258</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GCHANG@FORTLEWIS.ED">GCHANG@FORTLEWIS.ED</a></td>
<td>Leadership Center, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Rory</td>
<td>IT Professional I</td>
<td>247-7451</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rdchapman@fortlewis.edu">rdchapman@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ken</td>
<td>Regional Manager</td>
<td>247-7311</td>
<td><a href="mailto:charles_k@fortlewis.edu">charles_k@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Local Affairs, Department of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatterley, Christine</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Physics / Engineering</td>
<td>247-</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CACHATTERLEY@FORTLEWIS.ED">CACHATTERLEY@FORTLEWIS.ED</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chew, Beverly</td>
<td>Senior Enrollment Management Research Analyst</td>
<td>247-</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CHEW_B@fortlewis.edu">CHEW_B@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiaravalloti,</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Music</td>
<td>247-7251</td>
<td><a href="mailto:COCHIARAVALLOTI@FORTLEWIS.E">COCHIARAVALLOTI@FORTLEWIS.E</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choate, Jill</td>
<td>Teacher Education</td>
<td>247-7276</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JNCHOATE@FORTLEWIS.ED">JNCHOATE@FORTLEWIS.ED</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choszczyk, Chester</td>
<td>Structural Trades II</td>
<td>247-7537</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CSCHOSZCZ@FORTLEWIS.ED">CSCHOSZCZ@FORTLEWIS.ED</a></td>
<td>Structural Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen,</td>
<td>Structural Trades II</td>
<td>247-7053</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BJCHRISTENSEN@FORTLEWIS.ED">BJCHRISTENSEN@FORTLEWIS.ED</a></td>
<td>Structural Maintenance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise.
Adjunct Instructor
Music
Christensen, Chris 247-7524
123 Physical Plant Services
christensen_c@fortlewis.edu
Mobile: 970-764-7456
Pipe/Mech Trades II
Physical Plant Services
http://www.fortlewis.edu/physicalplant/Home.aspx
Pipe/Mech Trades II
Mechanical Systems Maintenance
http://www.fortlewis.edu/physicalplant/Home.aspx

Christopher, Nico 247-7592
240 Snyder A Hall
NITCHRISTOPHER@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Adventure House Coordinator
Bader-Snyder Hall Office

Clark, Bradley 247-7316
219 Noble Hall
clark_b@fortlewis.edu
Associate Professor
Political Science / Philosophy

Clausen, Rebecca 247-7237
75 Reed Library
Clausen_R@fortlewis.edu
Associate Professor, Chair
Sociology

Clausen, Sean 247-7125
193 Aquatic Center
SMCLAUSSEN@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Head Women's Lacrosse Coach
Athletics

Clay, Marnie 247-7071
238 Chemistry Hall
MSCLAY@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Program Coordinator
MARC-Maximize Access to Research

Clay, Paul 247-7210
148 Education/Business Hall
PFCLAY@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Associate Professor of Management
Business Administration (School of)

Clifton, Chris 247-6545
644 Snyder C Hall
CMCLIFTON@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Bader-Snyder Hall Office

Cobb, Jane 247-7355
170 Miller Student Services
cobb_j@fortlewis.edu
Assistant Director, FNP
Health Center

Colby, Chad 247-7152
122 Art Hall
colby_c@fortlewis.edu
Professor
Art & Design

Cole, Callie 247-6446
250 Chemistry Hall
CCOLE@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Professor
Chemistry

Cole, Robin 247-7449
149 Miller Student Services
cole_r@fortlewis.edu
Director of Web Development
Marketing & Communications

Coleman, Lily 247-6780
6237A Animas Hall
LMCOLEMAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Animas Hall Office

Collins, William 247-7133
142 Chemistry Hall
COLLINS_W@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Associate Professor
Chemistry

Comfort, Katrina 247-6340
305 Bermdt Hall
KCOMFORT@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Prof Academic Advisor & Student
Success Coach

Concilio, Amy 247-6345
207 Center of Southwest Studies
ALCONCILIO@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Visiting Professor
Environmental Studies

Coon, Joshua 247-7584
149A Whalen Gymnasium
JDCOON@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Head Cross Country/Women's Track
Coach
Adjunct Instructor
Exercise Science

Coraggio, Allyson 247-7698
104E Kroeger Hall
akcoraggio@fortlewis.edu
Communications Manager
Admission

Corman, Larry 247-7622
160 Education/Business Hall
CORMAN_L@fortlewis.edu
Professor of Management Emeritus
Business Administration (School of)

Corrigan, Marya 247-7618
Fr3 Reed Library
corrigan_m@fortlewis.edu
Director
TRIO Programs - Upward Bound

Cortes, Carla 247-6090
289 Noble Hall
CCORTES@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Student Success Strategist
Enrollment Management

Cortes-Palomec, 247-7338
447 Berndt Hall
CORTESPALOMEC_A@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Lecturer
Biology

Cossey, Jennifer 247-6537
2500 Bermdt Hall
COSSEY_M@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Office Coordinator
President's Office
www.fortlewis.edu/elcentro

Cotton, Meara 247-7201
535 Crofton Hall
MCOTTON@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Residence Director
Student Housing and Conference

Coutlee, Kathy 247-7453
240 Miller Student Services
COUTLEE_K@fortlewis.edu
Accountant
Student Housing and Conference

Cowen, Rob 247-7212
260 Noble Hall
cowen_r@fortlewis.edu
Counselor
Counseling Center

Cramer, Wolfgang 759-6306
3rd FLR Reed Library
WKCRAMER@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Academic Advisor - Cortez/Mancos
Schools

Crawford, Dwain 247-7095
120 Whalen Gymnasium
DCRAWFORD@FORTLEWIS.EDU

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise
Asst Football Coach
Athletics

Crawford, Jerry 247-7489
2768 Sitter Family Hall
CRAWFORD_G@fortlewis.edu
Professor
Physics / Engineering

Creamer, Jeffrey 247-6565
2784 Sitter Family Hall
JCREAMER@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Geosciences

Cudzilo, Sarah 247-6782
6337A Animas Hall
SECUDZILO@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Animas Hall Office

Cuenca, Katrina 918-691-0756
160 Whalen Gymnasium
KCUENCA@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Adjunct Instructor
Exercise Science

Cummins, Erin 247-7472
Fir 3 Reed Library
Cummins_E@FortLewis.edu
Academic Advisor
TRIO Programs - Upward Bound

Dang, Sandi 247-7644
110 Jones Hall
SBDANG@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Lecturer
Freshman Math Program

Davis, Brett 247-7037
147 Student Life Center
Davis_B@FortLewis.edu
Coordinator
Outdoor Pursuits

Davis, Ginny 247-7412
113 Theatre
davis_g@fortlewis.edu
Chair/Professor
Theatre

Davis, Jeb 247-7539
165 Skyhawk Hall
JCDAVIS@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Visting Instructor
Exercise Science

Davis, Mitchel 247-7401
124 Student Union
davis_m@fortlewis.edu

Day, Rebecca 247-6704
607 Crofton Hall
RADAY@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Crofton Hall Office

DeBell, Paul 247-6953
214 Noble Hall
PADEBELL@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Professor
Political Science / Philosophy

Deaton, James 247-6186
2 Trailer 2
JMDEATON@FORTLEWIS.EDU

Deitz, Carrie 247-6520
244 Snyder A Hall
CLDEITZ@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Bader-Snyder Hall Office

Dell, Joseph 247-7395
021 Student Union
JEDELL@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Student Support Specialist
Native American Center

Delphy, Amanda 247-6444
449 Camp Hall
AJDELPHY@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Camp Hall Office

Deming, Brett 247-7491
102 Aspen Hall
deming_b@fortlewis.edu
Police Officer
Police - Campus/Parking Services

DenHartog, Brandon 247-7096
144 Student Life Center
denhartog_b@fortlewis.edu
Assistant Director
Recreational Services

DiSanto, Suzy 247-7165
116 Theatre
disanto_s@fortlewis.edu
Adjunct Instructor
Exercise Science

DiSanto, Suzy 749-0998
123S Whalen Gymnasium
disanto_s@fortlewis.edu
Adjunct Instructor
Theatre

Dichio, Michael 247-7357
213 Noble Hall
MADICHI0@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Professor
Political Science / Philosophy

Dickinson, Denise 247-7425
2200 Berndt Hall
dickinson_d@fortlewis.edu
Senior Financial Manager
Advancement, Office of

Dickson, James 247-7245
248 Chemistry Hall
JADICKSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Lecturer
Chemistry

Dodge, Kenneth 247-7528
151 Physical Plant Services
dodge_k@fortlewis.edu
Custodian I
Physical Plant Services

Donelan, Bill 382-6926
230 Education/Business Hall
WJDONELAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU
EHS Specialist
Environmental Health and Safety

Dorman, Elizabeth 247-7275
248 Education/Business Hall
EHDOMAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Associate Professor
Teacher Education

Dorr, Betty 247-7643
272 Education/Business Hall
dorr_b@fortlewis.edu
Professor
Psychology

Dott, Cynthia 247-7322
2445 Berndt Hall
dott_c@fortlewis.edu
Professor, Chair
Biology

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Title and Position/Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doty, Sharon</td>
<td>247-7582</td>
<td>288 Noble Hall Administrative Assistant III Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougan, Jay</td>
<td>247-7235</td>
<td>136 Art Hall Associate Professor Art &amp; Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughty, Susan</td>
<td>247-7279</td>
<td>West Hall <a href="mailto:SJDOUTHYS@FORTLEWIS.EDU">SJDOUTHYS@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a> Facilities Supervisor Student Housing and Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuMontier, Benjamin</td>
<td>247-7295</td>
<td>265 Center of Southwest Studies <a href="mailto:BDUMONTIER@FORTLEWIS.EDU">BDUMONTIER@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a> Adjunct Faculty History Visting Instructor Southwest Studies, Center of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufva, Matthew</td>
<td>247-7491</td>
<td>116 Aspen Hall <a href="mailto:MBDUFVA@FORTLEWIS.EDU">MBDUFVA@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a> Police Officer Police - Campus/Parking Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duginske Rohl,</td>
<td>247-7407</td>
<td>112 Reed Library <a href="mailto:ARDUGINSKEROHL@FORTLEWIS.EDU">ARDUGINSKEROHL@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a> Library Technician II, Night Circulation Supv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupont, Jeff</td>
<td>247-7153</td>
<td>230 Miller Student Services <a href="mailto:dupont_j@fortlewis.edu">dupont_j@fortlewis.edu</a> Senior Student Affairs Director Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye, Georgia</td>
<td>247-7279</td>
<td>West Hall <a href="mailto:GPDY@FORTLEWIS.EDU">GPDY@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a> Custodian 1 Custodial Services - Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eglger, Lynn</td>
<td>247-7601</td>
<td>135 Escalante Hall <a href="mailto:KREGGLER@FORTLEWIS.EDU">KREGGLER@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a> Residence Director Student Housing and Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias, Steven</td>
<td>247-6737</td>
<td>134 Education/Business Hall <a href="mailto:SELIAS@FORTLEWIS.EDU">SELIAS@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>247-7664</td>
<td>Business Administration (School of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins, Dennis</td>
<td>247-7647</td>
<td>113 Theatre <a href="mailto:DRELKINS@FORTLEWIS.EDU">DRELKINS@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a> Professor, Chair Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epps, Jake</td>
<td>382-6946</td>
<td>162 Student Life Center <a href="mailto:epps_j@fortlewis.edu">epps_j@fortlewis.edu</a> Facilities Student Life Center Structural Trades II Physical Plant Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Timothy</td>
<td>247-7084</td>
<td>23B Physical Plant Services <a href="mailto:erickson_t@fortlewis.edu">erickson_t@fortlewis.edu</a> Project Manager Physical Plant Services Project Manager Project Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle, Holly</td>
<td>247-7382</td>
<td>143 Berndt Hall <a href="mailto:hkestelle@fortlewis.edu">hkestelle@fortlewis.edu</a> Assistant Controller/Bursar Controller's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle, James</td>
<td>247-7008</td>
<td>240 Miller Student Services <a href="mailto:JDESTELLE@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JDESTELLE@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a> Assistant Director for Facilities Student Housing and Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanyo, Jacob</td>
<td>247-6152</td>
<td>547 Crofton Hall <a href="mailto:JPEVANYO@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JPEVANYO@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a> Resident Assistant Crofton Hall Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evensen, Danika</td>
<td>247-6315</td>
<td>444 Snyder B Hall <a href="mailto:DJEVENSEN@FORTLEWIS.EDU">DJEVENSEN@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a> Resident Assistant Bader-Snyder Hall Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing, Doug</td>
<td>247-7325</td>
<td>148 Student Life Center <a href="mailto:DEEWING@FORTLEWIS.EDU">DEEWING@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanka, Crystal</td>
<td>247-7102</td>
<td>101 Miller Student Services <a href="mailto:fankhauser_c@fortlewis.edu">fankhauser_c@fortlewis.edu</a> Technical Specialist/Counselor Financial Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenster, Steven</td>
<td>247-7327</td>
<td>2433 Berndt Hall <a href="mailto:SDFENSTER@FORTLEWIS.EDU">SDFENSTER@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a> Associate Professor Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Cody</td>
<td>247-7269</td>
<td>211 Noble Hall Assistant Professor History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Peggy</td>
<td>247-7679</td>
<td>126 Campbell Child and Family <a href="mailto:ferguson_p@fortlewis.edu">ferguson_p@fortlewis.edu</a> Director Campbell Child and Family Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine, Kathleen</td>
<td>247-7438</td>
<td>281 Center of Southwest Studies <a href="mailto:FINE_K@fortlewis.edu">FINE_K@fortlewis.edu</a> Professor Anthropology Professor, Chair Women's Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Janine</td>
<td>247-7063</td>
<td>77 Reed Library <a href="mailto:FITZGERALD_J@fortlewis.edu">FITZGERALD_J@fortlewis.edu</a> Professor Sociology Professor Women's Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Joel</td>
<td>247-7307</td>
<td>194 Education/Business Hall <a href="mailto:JFFLEMING@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JFFLEMING@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a> Adjunct Faculty Business Administration (School of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Rachel</td>
<td>247-7392</td>
<td>392 Berndt Hall <a href="mailto:RAFLETCHER@FORTLEWIS.EDU">RAFLETCHER@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Allison</td>
<td>Prof Academic Advisor &amp; Student Success Coach</td>
<td>247-7374</td>
<td><a href="mailto:FLORES_A@FORTLEWIS.EDU">FLORES_A@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Miller Student Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flores, Allison</td>
<td>247-7607</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jkflores@fortlewis.edu">jkflores@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flores, Allison</td>
<td>247-7294</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PWFLORES@FORTLEWIS.EDU">PWFLORES@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flores, Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flores, Sarah</td>
<td>247-7673</td>
<td><a href="mailto:flores_s@fortlewis.edu">flores_s@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flores, Sarah</td>
<td>247-7634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flower, Sarah</td>
<td>247-7634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foltz, James</td>
<td>903-8696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gastbois, John</td>
<td>247-7209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallegos, Lindley</td>
<td>247-7185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garcia, David</td>
<td>247-7528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gadbois, John</td>
<td>247-7209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fulghum, Dustin</td>
<td>247-7083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Furst, Veronika</td>
<td>247-7535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gadbois, John</td>
<td>247-7209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallegos, Lindley</td>
<td>247-7185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garcia, David</td>
<td>247-7528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gadbois, John</td>
<td>247-7209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallegos, Lindley</td>
<td>247-7185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garcia, David</td>
<td>247-7528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gadbois, John</td>
<td>247-7209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallegos, Lindley</td>
<td>247-7185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garcia, David</td>
<td>247-7528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gadbois, John</td>
<td>247-7209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallegos, Lindley</td>
<td>247-7185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garcia, David</td>
<td>247-7528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gadbois, John</td>
<td>247-7209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallegos, Lindley</td>
<td>247-7185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garcia, David</td>
<td>247-7528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gadbois, John</td>
<td>247-7209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallegos, Lindley</td>
<td>247-7185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garcia, David</td>
<td>247-7528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gadbois, John</td>
<td>247-7209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallegos, Lindley</td>
<td>247-7185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garcia, David</td>
<td>247-7528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gadbois, John</td>
<td>247-7209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallegos, Lindley</td>
<td>247-7185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garcia, David</td>
<td>247-7528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gadbois, John</td>
<td>247-7209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallegos, Lindley</td>
<td>247-7185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garcia, David</td>
<td>247-7528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise*
http://www.fortlewis.edu/physicalplant/Home.aspx
Supervisor/Electrical Trades III
Physical Plant Services
http://www.fortlewis.edu/physicalplant/Home.aspx

Gates, Mimi 247-7212
260 Noble Hall
GATES_M@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Counselor
Counseling Center

Goughan, Patrick 247-7454
25 Reed Library
gaugan_p@fortlewis.edu
Manager, Technical Support Services
Information Technology

Gavelda, Patricia 247-7674
262 Center of Southwest Studies
gavelda_p@fortlewis.edu
Regional Coordinator, DEM
Local Affairs, Department of

Gay, Jennifer 382-6869
107 Kroeger Hall
gay_j@fortlewis.edu
Director
National Student Exchange
Director of International Programs
International Programs

Gearhart, Nicholas 247-7638
242 Chemistry Hall
NCGEARHART@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Lab Director
Chemistry

Geehan, Deahna 247-7657
Concert Hall
geehan_d@fortlewis.edu
Ticket Office Manager
Concert Hall
www.durangoconcerts.com

Gehrman, Jennifer 247-7442
239 Noble Hall
GEHRMAN_J@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Professor
English

Genuardi, Patty 247-7047
104 Berndt Hall
Genuardi_P@fortlewis.edu
Systems Developer/Analyst
Information Technology

Gerhardt, Judy 247-7212
260 Noble Hall
jmgerhardt@fortlewis.edu
Office Manager
Counseling Center

German Palacios, 247-7355
170 Miller Student Services
germanpalacios@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Medical Office Assistant
Health Center

Gianniny, Gary 247-7254
2796 Sitter Family Hall
gianniny_g@fortlewis.edu
Professor, Chair
Geosciences

Giannola, Victoria 247-7588
142 Reed Library
VGIANNOLA@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Library Technician III, Reference/ILL
Library

Gilbert, Jenna 247-7203
104F Kroeger Hall
JZGILBERT@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Admission Counselor
Admission

Gilley, Amy 247-6116
115 Theatre
ABGILLEY@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Technical Director/Scene Shop Manager
Theatre

Gilpin, Sandra 247-7164
114 Jones Hall
gilpin_s@fortlewis.edu
Assistant Vice President
Academic Affairs
http://faculty.fortlewis.edu/gilpin_s

Ginger, Kerry 247-7143
212 Jones Hall
KAGINGER@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Professor
Music

Gleason, John 247-7593
2778 Sitter Family Hall
GLEASON_J@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Lecturer
Geosciences

Goldstein, Leslie 247-7161
108 Jones Hall
goldstein_l@fortlewis.edu
Senior Lecturer
Freshman Math Program
http://faculty.fortlewis.edu/goldstein_l/

Gonzales, David 247-7378
2796 Sitter Family Hall
GONZALES_D@fortlewis.edu
Professor
Geosciences

Gonzales, Whitney 247-7563
104 Berndt Hall
WDGONZALES@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Administrative Systems Developer
Information Technology

Gore, Catherine 247-7561
12 Physical Plant Services
gore_c@fortlewis.edu
Facility Planner/Campus Architect
Project Management
http://www.fortlewis.edu/physicalplant/Home.aspx
Facility Planner/Campus Architect
Physical Plant Services
http://www.fortlewis.edu/physicalplant/Home.aspx

Gore, Rick 247-7603
178 Education/Business Hall
gore_r@fortlewis.edu
Professor of Accounting
Business Administration (School of)

Gould, Jane 247-6672
114 Theatre
Gould_J@fortlewis.edu
Costume Shop Supervisor
Theatre

Graham, Robert 946-1064
144 Whalen Gymnasium
RAGRAHAM@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Adjunct Instructor
Exercise Science

Graham, Susan 946-1844
144 Whalen Gymnasium
SMGRAHAM@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Adjunct Instructor
Exercise Science

Grammatica, Ian 247-7546
Physical Plant Services
grammatica_i@fortlewis.edu
Purchasing Agent
Purchasing

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Professional Title</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graves, LaVonne</td>
<td>903-7753</td>
<td>3rd FLR Reed Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:graves_l@fortlewis.edu">graves_l@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>970-903-7753</td>
<td>Academic Advisor - Pagosa/Ignacio Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>903-7753</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Graves_l@fortlewis.edu">Graves_l@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>970-903-7753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Add:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>970-7753</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.fortlewis.edu/talentsearch">www.fortlewis.edu/talentsearch</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves, Lauren</td>
<td>247-7684</td>
<td>112b Reed Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LEOGRAVES@FORTLEWIS.EDU">LEOGRAVES@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>247-7684</td>
<td>Access Services Librarian Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Paige</td>
<td>247-7025</td>
<td>126 Student Union</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PMGRAY@FORTLEWIS.EDU">PMGRAY@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>247-7025</td>
<td>Visiting Assistant Professor English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practicum Director The Independent/Indy Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Paige</td>
<td>247-7025</td>
<td>235 Noble Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PMGRAY@FORTLEWIS.EDU">PMGRAY@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>247-7025</td>
<td>Visiting Assistant Professor English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practicum Director The Independent/Indy Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Cullen</td>
<td>247-7509</td>
<td>240 Miller Student Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CGGREEN@FORTLEWIS.EDU">CGGREEN@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>247-7509</td>
<td>Coordinator of Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Housing and Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer, Kristine</td>
<td>247-7633</td>
<td>270 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:greer_k@fortlewis.edu">greer_k@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>247-7633</td>
<td>Associate Dean, Professor Teach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg, Carl</td>
<td>247-6404</td>
<td>Amphitheater</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CGREGG@FORTLEWIS.EDU">CGREGG@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>247-6404</td>
<td>Grounds &amp; Nursery III Grounds Maintenance Grounds &amp; Nursery III Physical Plant Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grounds &amp; Nursery III Grounds Maintenance Grounds &amp; Nursery III Physical Plant Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg, Carl</td>
<td>247-6404</td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CGREGG@FORTLEWIS.EDU">CGREGG@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>247-6404</td>
<td>Grounds &amp; Nursery III Grounds Maintenance Grounds &amp; Nursery III Physical Plant Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grounds &amp; Nursery III Grounds Maintenance Grounds &amp; Nursery III Physical Plant Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Kevin</td>
<td>247-7188</td>
<td>465 Bermdt Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KSGRIFFITH@FORTLEWIS.EDU">KSGRIFFITH@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>247-7188</td>
<td>Associate Professor Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, William</td>
<td>247-7447</td>
<td>144 Miller Student Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:WAGRIMES@FORTLEWIS.EDU">WAGRIMES@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>247-7447</td>
<td>Graphic Designer/Photography &amp; Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizzard, James</td>
<td>247-7182</td>
<td>192 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JGRIZZARD@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JGRIZZARD@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>247-7182</td>
<td>Adjunct Faculty Business Administration (School of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grogan, Patricia</td>
<td>247-7423</td>
<td>210 Bermdt Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gogan_p@fortlewis.edu">gogan_p@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>247-7423</td>
<td>Senior HR Consultant Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grubb, Michael</td>
<td>247-7238</td>
<td>240 Chemistry Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MPGRUBB@FORTLEWIS.EDU">MPGRUBB@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>247-7238</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulliford, Andrew</td>
<td>247-7011</td>
<td>200 Noble Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GULLIFORD@FORTLEWIS.EDU">GULLIFORD@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>247-7011</td>
<td>Professor History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulliford, Tristan</td>
<td>247-7650</td>
<td>22 Reed Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:TDGULLIFORD@FORTLEWIS.EDU">TDGULLIFORD@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>247-7650</td>
<td>Help Desk Technician Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurule-Hardy,</td>
<td>247-7101</td>
<td>101 Miller Student Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GURULE_Hardy@FORTLEWIS.EDU">GURULE_Hardy@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>247-7101</td>
<td>Associate Director Financial Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafson, Erik</td>
<td>247-7053</td>
<td>232 Jones Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:EGUSTAFSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU">EGUSTAFSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>247-7053</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez, Anabel</td>
<td>247-6868</td>
<td>111 West Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AWGUTIERREZ@FORTLEWIS.EDU">AWGUTIERREZ@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>247-6868</td>
<td>Resident Assistant West Hall Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* * * H ***

Haaland, Ryan 247-7514
2766 Sitter Family Hall
haaland_r@fortlewis.edu
Professor, Chair Physics / Engineering

Hagen, Dave 247-7460
159 PPS West
hagen_d@fortlewis.edu
Cycling Director Athletics

Hakes, Charles 247-7242
630 Bermdt Hall
hakes_c@fortlewis.edu
Senior Lecturer Physics / Engineering

Hale, Ana 247-7217
118 Jones Hall
hale_a@fortlewis.edu
Senior Lecturer Writing Program

Haley, Ramona 247-7528
Physical Plant Services
HALEY_R@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Custodian I Custodial Services (PPS) Physical Plant Services

Hall, James 247-7640
195 Aquatic Center
HALL_J@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Head Women's Soccer Coach Athletics

Hall, Lesley 247-7528
27 Physical Plant Services
LHALL@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Supervisor/Custodian III Physical Plant Services

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hallock, Richard</td>
<td>Supervisor/Custodian III</td>
<td>Custodial Services (PPS)</td>
<td>247-7541</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RDHALLOCK@FORTLEWIS.EDU">RDHALLOCK@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>002 Student Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:RDHALLOCK@FORTLEWIS.EDU">RDHALLOCK@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Window Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halverstadt, Angela</td>
<td>Custodial Services (PPS)</td>
<td>113 Reed Library</td>
<td>247-7052</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AMHALVERSTADT@FORTLEWIS.EDU">AMHALVERSTADT@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>113 Reed Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Keane</td>
<td>Library Technician II</td>
<td>197 Aquatic Center</td>
<td>247-6979</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KCHAMILTON@FORTLEWIS.EDU">KCHAMILTON@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>197 Aquatic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Timothy</td>
<td>Postal Service</td>
<td>102 Aspen Hall</td>
<td>247-7491</td>
<td><a href="mailto:HAMILTON_T@fortlewis.edu">HAMILTON_T@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>102 Aspen Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannula, Kimberly</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>2782 Sitter Family Hall</td>
<td>247-7463</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hannula_k@fortlewis.edu">hannula_k@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>2782 Sitter Family Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbison, Lee</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>B421 Berndt Hall</td>
<td>247-7446</td>
<td><a href="mailto:HARBISON_L@FORTLEWIS.EDU">HARBISON_L@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>B421 Berndt Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmelink, Ashley</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor</td>
<td>172 Whalen Gymnasium</td>
<td>382-6976</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ANHARMELINK@FORTLEWIS.EDU">ANHARMELINK@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>172 Whalen Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Jana</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>249 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td>247-7291</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JLHARRIS@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JLHARRIS@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>249 Education/Business Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartney, Cathleen</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor</td>
<td>2435 Berndt Hall</td>
<td>247-7373</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hartney_c@fortlewis.edu">hartney_c@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>2435 Berndt Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsfield, Larry</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>246 Noble Hall</td>
<td>247-7478</td>
<td><a href="mailto:HARTSFIELD_L@fortlewis.edu">HARTSFIELD_L@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>246 Noble Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle, Barney</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>112 Aquatic Center</td>
<td>247-7224</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BHINKLE@FORTLEWIS.EDU">BHINKLE@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>112 Aquatic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Jonathan</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>2792 Sitter Family Hall</td>
<td>247-7129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JEHARVEY@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JEHARVEY@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>2792 Sitter Family Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heine, Matthew</td>
<td>Visiting Instructor</td>
<td>139 Jones Hall</td>
<td>247-7384</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MHEINE@FORTLEWIS.EDU">MHEINE@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>139 Jones Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heine, Matthew</td>
<td>Freshman Math Program</td>
<td>170 Miller Student Services</td>
<td>247-7355</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BHHEINE@FORTLEWIS.EDU">BHHEINE@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>170 Miller Student Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermann, Kellin</td>
<td>IT Inventory Clerk</td>
<td>4B Reed Library</td>
<td>247-6975</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KAHERMAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU">KAHERMAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>4B Reed Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes, Wayne</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>290 Berndt Hall</td>
<td>247-7432</td>
<td><a href="mailto:HERMES_W@fortlewis.edu">HERMES_W@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>290 Berndt Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Alicia</td>
<td>Manager, Administrative</td>
<td>104 Berndt Hall</td>
<td>247-7677</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AJHERNANDEZ@FORTLEWIS.EDU">AJHERNANDEZ@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>104 Berndt Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilimire, Kathy</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>283 Center of Southwest Studies</td>
<td>247-6169</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KEHILIMIRE@FORTLEWIS.EDU">KEHILIMIRE@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>283 Center of Southwest Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle, Barney</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>112 Aquatic Center</td>
<td>247-7224</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BHINKLE@FORTLEWIS.EDU">BHINKLE@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>112 Aquatic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoagland, Sandy</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>104 Berndt Hall</td>
<td>247-7154</td>
<td><a href="mailto:HOAGLAND_S@fortlewis.edu">HOAGLAND_S@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>104 Berndt Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs, Terry</td>
<td>Admission Specialist</td>
<td>002A Kroeger Hall</td>
<td>247-6109</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hobbs_t@fortlewis.edu">hobbs_t@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>002A Kroeger Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoehlein, Jill</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor</td>
<td>2437 Berndt Hall</td>
<td>247-7440</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hoehlein_j@fortlewis.edu">hoehlein_j@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>2437 Berndt Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Frances</td>
<td>Native American and Indigenous Studies</td>
<td>286 Center of Southwest Studies</td>
<td>247-7227</td>
<td><a href="mailto:FKHOLMES@FORTLEWIS.EDU">FKHOLMES@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>286 Center of Southwest Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmquist, Tony</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>152 Art Hall</td>
<td>247-7668</td>
<td><a href="mailto:holmquist_a@fortlewis.edu">holmquist_a@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>152 Art Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art &amp; Design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hommer, McKenna</td>
<td>Resident Assistant</td>
<td>644 Bader C Hall</td>
<td>247-6463</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MAHOMNER@FORTLEWIS.EDU">MAHOMNER@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>644 Bader C Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornbostel, Robert</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor</td>
<td>102A Theatre</td>
<td>247-7165</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RHORNBOSTEL@FORTLEWIS.EDU">RHORNBOSTEL@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>102A Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horst, Regina</td>
<td>Catering Coordinator</td>
<td>208 Student Union</td>
<td>247-7337</td>
<td><a href="mailto:catering@fortlewis.edu">catering@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>208 Student Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostiuck, Alexander</td>
<td>Lab Coordinator</td>
<td>650 Berndt Hall</td>
<td>247-6522</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AJHOSTIUCK@FORTLEWIS.EDU">AJHOSTIUCK@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>650 Berndt Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton, Emily</td>
<td>247-7481</td>
<td>134 Whalen Gymnasium</td>
<td><a href="mailto:EHOUGHTON@FORTLEWIS.EDU">EHOUGHTON@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Exercise Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Casey</td>
<td>247-6878</td>
<td>211 West Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CMHOUSE@FORTLEWIS.EDU">CMHOUSE@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Resident Assistant, West Hall Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber, Marc</td>
<td>247-7526</td>
<td>011A Physical Plant Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:huber_m@fortlewis.edu">huber_m@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Assistant Director, Physical Plant Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle, Brooke</td>
<td>247-7419</td>
<td>060 Student Union</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ingle_B@fortlewis.edu">Ingle_B@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Manager, SkyStore, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iwasaki, Susumu</td>
<td>247-7516</td>
<td>141 Whalen Gymnasium</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SIWASAKI@FORTLEWIS.EDU">SIWASAKI@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Exercise Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggins, Eric</td>
<td>247-6912</td>
<td>158 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:huggins_e@fortlewis.edu">huggins_e@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Professor of Management, Business Administration (School of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Jeffrey</td>
<td>247-6406</td>
<td>104 Berndt Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JWHUGHES@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JWHUGHES@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Cyber Security &amp; Compliance Analyst, Information Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunzeker, Karen</td>
<td>247-7528</td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hunzeker_k@fortlewis.edu">hunzeker_k@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwang, Gwang Yon</td>
<td>247-7586</td>
<td>138 Whalen Gymnasium</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GHWANG@FORTLEWIS.EDU">GHWANG@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Exercise Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Allison</td>
<td>247-6565</td>
<td>2784 Sitter Family Hall</td>
<td>A <a href="mailto:AJACKSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU">AJACKSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Visiting Instructor, Geosciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Brian</td>
<td>247-7491</td>
<td>116 Aspen Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jacobs_b@fortlewis.edu">jacobs_b@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Police Officer, Police - Campus/Parking Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobsen, Clint</td>
<td>247-7683</td>
<td>102 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JACOBSEN_C@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JACOBSEN_C@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Instructional Tech, Faculty Support Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobsen, Clint</td>
<td>247-7683</td>
<td>634 Berndt Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JACOBSEN_C@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JACOBSEN_C@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Instructional Tech, Faculty Support Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakubanis, Paula</td>
<td>247-7402</td>
<td>190 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PMJAKUBANIS@FORTLEWIS.EDU">PMJAKUBANIS@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Adjunct Faculty, Business Administration (School of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson, Sandy</td>
<td>247-7121</td>
<td>2201 Berndt Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JAMESON_S@fortlewis.edu">JAMESON_S@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Scholarship Manager, Advancement, Office of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jantz, Jeff</td>
<td>247-7069</td>
<td>2204 Berndt Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jantz_j@fortlewis.edu">jantz_j@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jardine, Parker</td>
<td>247-7645</td>
<td>104 Berndt Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jardine_p@fortlewis.edu">jardine_p@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Manager, Systems Administration, Information Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jastorff, Mark</td>
<td>247-7074</td>
<td>2304 Berndt Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MAJASTORFF@FORTLEWIS.EDU">MAJASTORFF@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Vice President for Advancement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javier, Wendy</td>
<td>903-7754</td>
<td>313 Reed Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:javier_w@fortlewis.edu">javier_w@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Director, TRIO Programs - Talent Search, <a href="http://www.fortlewis.edu/talentsearch">www.fortlewis.edu/talentsearch</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Candice</td>
<td>247-7079</td>
<td>308C Reed Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CBJENKINS@FORTLEWIS.EDU">CBJENKINS@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Academic Services Coordinator, TRIO Student Success Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Dian</td>
<td>247-7459</td>
<td>286 Noble Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jenkins_d@fortlewis.edu">jenkins_d@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Director, Disability Services, <a href="http://www.fortlewis.edu/disability">www.fortlewis.edu/disability</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessing, Jeff</td>
<td>247-6742</td>
<td>2764 Sitter Family Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JRJESSING@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JRJESSING@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Physics / Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jetter, Katherine</td>
<td>247-7377</td>
<td>214 Jones Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jitter_k@fortlewis.edu">jitter_k@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Associate Professor, Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell, John</td>
<td>382-6976</td>
<td>172 Whalen Gymnasium</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JJEWELL@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JJEWELL@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Athletic Trainer, Exercise Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Clayton</td>
<td>247-7248</td>
<td>110 Whalen Gymnasium</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CKJOHNSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU">CKJOHNSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* * * I * * *

**J**

| Jackson, Allison   | 247-6565| 2784 Sitter Family Hall      | A AJACKSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU | Visiting Instructor, Geosciences |
| Jacobs, Brian      | 247-7491| 116 Aspen Hall               | jacobs_b@fortlewis.edu   | Police Officer, Police - Campus/Parking Services |
| Jacobsen, Clint    | 247-7683| 102 Education/Business Hall  | JACOBSEN_C@FORTLEWIS.EDU | Instructional Tech, Faculty Support Manager |
| Jacobsen, Clint    | 247-7683| 634 Berndt Hall              | JACOBSEN_C@FORTLEWIS.EDU | Instructional Tech, Faculty Support Manager |
| Jakubanis, Paula   | 247-7402| 190 Education/Business Hall  | PMJAKUBANIS@FORTLEWIS.EDU | Adjunct Faculty, Business Administration (School of) |
| Jameson, Sandy     | 247-7121| 2201 Berndt Hall             | JAMESON_S@fortlewis.edu  | Scholarship Manager, Advancement, Office of |
| Jantz, Jeff        | 247-7069| 2204 Berndt Hall             | jantz_j@fortlewis.edu    |  |
Asst Football Coach
Athletics

Johnson, Diane 247-7402
190 Education/Business Hall
DEJOHNSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Adjunct Faculty
Business Administration (School of)

Johnson, Jesse 247-7691
Physical Plant Services
JJOHNSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Structural Trades II
Structural Maintenance
Structural Trades II
Physical Plant Services

Jordan, Lakota 247-6470
411 Camp Hall
LSJORDAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Camp Hall Office

Juergensmeyer, Erik 247-7098
128 Jones Hall
juergensmeyer_e@fortlewis.edu
Associate Professor
Writing Program
http://faculty.fortlewis.edu/juergensmeyer_e

Kadera, Scott 247-7103
146 Miller Student Services
kadera_s@fortlewis.edu
Senior Web Developer
Marketing & Communications

Karr, Merkin 247-7308
4100 Mears A Apartment
MMKARR@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Mears-Centennial Office

Keene, Alexandra 247-7594
Camp Hall
AEKEENE@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Residence Director
Student Housing and Conference

Keightley, Natalie 247-6790
6226D Animas Hall
NAKEIGHTLEY@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Animas Hall Office

Kendzioriski, Nik 247-7126
172 Center of Southwest Studies
kendzioriski_n@fortlewis.edu
Archives Manager
Southwest Studies, Center of

Kenny, Ray 247-7462
2780 Sitter Family Hall
kenny_r@fortlewis.edu
Professor
Geosciences

Kerns, David 247-7427
2200 Berndt Hall
Kems_d@fortlewis.edu
Major Gift Officer
Advancement, Office of

Keyes, Erica 247-6566
444 Bader B Hall
ECKEYES@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Bader-Snyder Hall Office

Kim, Haeryon 382-6977
230 Miller Student Services
KIM_H@fortlewis.edu
Deputy Title IX Coordinator
Title IX Coordinator, Equal Opportunity
Dean of Students
Student Affairs

Kirkpatrick, Andrea 247-7278
2775 Sitter Family Hall
AJKIRKPATRICK@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Lab Coordinator
Geosciences

Kirkpatrick, Joel 247-7243
202 Jones Hall
JJBKIRKPATRICK@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Administrative Assistant
Music
Administrative Assistant
Political Science / Philosophy
Administrative Assistant
Modern Languages

Kowalski, Kristopher 247-7231
180 Education/Business Hall
KMKOWALSKI@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Prof Academic Advisor & Student Success Coach

Kowis, Alyssa 247-7252
104 Reed Library
ACKOWIS@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Library Technician III
Library

Kozak, David 247-7498
278 Center of Southwest Studies
KOZAK_D@fortlewis.edu
Professor
Anthropology

Clinical Director, FNP
Health Center

Knight-Maloney, 247-7632
139 Whalen Gymnasium
KNIGHTMALO_M@fortlewis.edu
Professor, Chair
Exercise Science

Kolodzne, Jill 247-7321
105A Jones Hall
JSKOLODZNE@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Career Engagement Director
Arts & Sciences
Career Engagement Director
Career Services

Korb, Julie 382-6905
2443 Berndt Hall
korb_j@fortlewis.edu
Professor
Biology

Koscielniai, Janis 247-6164
002 Kroeger Hall
koscielniai_j@fortlewis.edu
Assistant Director of Admission
Admission

Koshevoy, Vladimir 247-7616
104 Berndt Hall
vkoshevoy@fortlewis.edu
Network Support Technician
Information Technology

Kosty, Derek 247-7426
163 Education/Business Hall
DOKOSTY@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Senior Academic Research Analyst
Institutional Research

Kowalczyk, Richard 247-7252
104 Reed Library
ACKOWALCZYK@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Library Technician III
Library

Kozak, David 247-7498
278 Center of Southwest Studies
KOZAK_D@fortlewis.edu
Professor
Anthropology

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kraus, Sue</td>
<td>247-7659</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KRAUS_S@fortlewis.edu">KRAUS_S@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Professor, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremer, Jordan</td>
<td>247-7471</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JRKREMER@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JRKREMER@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Residence Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Housing and Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuan, Vicki</td>
<td>247-6090</td>
<td><a href="mailto:VKUAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU">VKUAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Associate Professor &amp; Student Success Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulesza, Caroline</td>
<td>247-7318</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CAKULESZA@FORTLEWIS.EDU">CAKULESZA@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kusar, Mika</td>
<td>247-7277</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kusar_m@fortlewis.edu">kusar_m@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Associate Professor of Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business Administration (School of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaShell, Beth</td>
<td>247-7189</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LASHELL_B@fortlewis.edu">LASHELL_B@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Coordinator of The Old Fort at Hesperus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labach, Elaine</td>
<td>247-7093</td>
<td><a href="mailto:labach_e@fortlewis.edu">labach_e@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Associate Dean, Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business Administration (School of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landis, Rachel</td>
<td>247-7091</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RLLANDIS@FORTLEWIS.EDU">RLLANDIS@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Environmental Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largent, Michael</td>
<td>247-7647</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MTLARGENT@FORTLEWIS.EDU">MTLARGENT@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Mike</td>
<td>247-7115</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LARSON_M@fortlewis.edu">LARSON_M@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Media Specialist II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leahy, Devin</td>
<td>247-6092</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PDLEAHEY@FORTLEYES.EDU">PDLEAHEY@FORTLEYES.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physics / Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavey, Bryce</td>
<td>247-7491</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BMLEASEY@FORTLEYES.EDU">BMLEASEY@FORTLEYES.EDU</a></td>
<td>Police Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Police - Campus/Parking Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Robert</td>
<td>247-6330</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lee_r@fortlewis.edu">lee_r@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>122 Physical Plant Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile: 970-769-1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Director of Operations/Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.fortlewis.edu/physicalplant/Home.aspx">http://www.fortlewis.edu/physicalplant/Home.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehl, Debra</td>
<td>247-7397</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DJLEHL@FORTLEYES.EDU">DJLEHL@FORTLEYES.EDU</a></td>
<td>Student Service Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Registrar's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehmer, Erin</td>
<td>247-7024</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lehmer_e@fortlewis.edu">lehmer_e@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leivas, Peter</td>
<td>247-7528</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PJLEIVAS@FORTLEYES.EDU">PJLEIVAS@FORTLEYES.EDU</a></td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custodian I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www2.fortlewis.edu/physicalplant/Home.aspx">http://www2.fortlewis.edu/physicalplant/Home.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby, Dan</td>
<td>247-7406</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DLLIBBY@FORTLEYES.EDU">DLLIBBY@FORTLEYES.EDU</a></td>
<td>System Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lienert, Carl</td>
<td>247-7169</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lienert_c@fortlewis.edu">lienert_c@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liggett, Bryant</td>
<td>247-7261</td>
<td><a href="mailto:liggett_b@fortlewis.edu">liggett_b@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Station Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KDUR Radio Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, Page</td>
<td>247-7305</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lindsey_p@fortlewis.edu">lindsey_p@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center of Southwest Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipp, Eric</td>
<td>247-7534</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lipp_e@fortlewis.edu">lipp_e@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise.
Livingston, Christi  247-7243  
202 Jones Hall  
Choral Accompanist  
Music  

Loeb, Lexis  247-7162  
101A Art Hall  
LHLOEB@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Studio Technician  
Art & Design  

Loken, Krista  247-7177  
291 Berndt Hall  
KLOKEN@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Director of Alumni Engagement  
Alumni Office  
Director of Alumni Engagement  
Advancement, Office of  

Long, Michael  382-6951  
162 Center of Southwest Studies  
MDLONG@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Library and Archives Technician  
Southwest Studies, Center of  

Longan, David  247-7448  
104 Berndt Hall  
LONGLAN_D@fortlewis.edu  
Systems Administrator  
Information Technology  

Longwell, Diana  247-7106  
101 Miller Student Services  
longwell_d@fortlewis.edu  
Financial Aid Counselor  
Financial Aid  

Lopez, Juan  247-7066  
162 Student Union  
JELOPEZ@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Technical Services Coordinator  
Student Union & Facilities Scheduling  

Lopez, Kathy  247-7279  
West Hall  
KMLOPEZ@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Custodian 1  
Custodial Services - Housing  

Lopez, Larissa  247-6080  
210 Berndt Hall  
LLOPEZ@FORTLEWIS.EDU  

HR Consultant  
Human Resources  
Louzier, Kenneth  247-7610  
6232 Centennial C Apartment  
KPLOUZIER@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Residence Director  
Student Housing and Conference  

Love, Julie  247-7503  
240 Miller Student Services  
love_j@fortlewis.edu  
Senior Student Affairs Director  
Student Housing and Conference  

Love, Rick  247-7541  
002 Student Union  
RALOVEJR@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Window Clerk  
Postal Service  

Lovett, Sloan  247-7062  
194 Aquatic Center  
SMLOVETT@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Asst. Volleyball Coach  
Athletics  

Lowell, Jennifer  247-6185  
467 Berndt Hall  
JLLOWELL@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Assoc Professor  
Public Health  

Lynch, Jon  247-7400  
130 Student Union  
LYNCH_J@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Program Director  
KDUR Radio Station  

Lyon, Chris  247-7236  
176 Education/Business Hall  
lyon_c@fortlewis.edu  
Senior Lecturer of Accounting  
Business Administration (School of)  

Lyon, Doug  247-7289  
166 Education/Business Hall  
lyon_d@fortlewis.edu  
Professor of Management  
Business Administration (School of)  

Maiers, Bobbi  247-7239  
242 Noble Hall  
BMMAIERS@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
visiting instructor  
English  

Malach, Michele  247-7146  
237 Noble Hall  
MALACH_M@fortlewis.edu  

Chair/Professor  
English  
Malin, Sarah  247-7259  
282 Noble Hall  
SKMALIN@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Student Service Specialist  
Disability Services  

Malone, Shannon  247-7358  
140 Berndt Hall  
SMMALONE@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Senior Accountant/Grants  
Controller's Office  

Mangrum, William  247-6211  
158 Jones Hall  
MANGRUM_W@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Temporary Coordinator  
Honors Program  
Temp Coordinator - at Honors Hub  
Honors Program  

Mangrum, William  247-6764  
234 Noble Hall  
MANGRUM_W@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Temporary Coordinator  
Honors Program  
Temp Coordinator - at Honors Hub  
Honors Program  

Marriott, Tess  247-6275  
306 Berndt Hall  
TEMARRIOTT@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Prof Academic Advisor & Student  
Success Coach  

Martens, Andrea  382-6925  
112 Jones Hall  
martens_a@fortlewis.edu  
Art Gallery Director, Lecturer  
Art & Design  

Martin, Michael  247-7147  
207 Noble Hall  
martin_m@fortlewis.edu  
Professor, Chair  
History  

Masse, Bryce  247-7493  
104 Berndt Hall  
BAMASSE@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Administrative Systems Developer  
Information Technology  

Mastalski, Mark  247-7452  
171 Student Union  
mastalski_m@fortlewis.edu  
Director  
Leadership Center, The  

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Daisy</td>
<td>247-6990</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DKMATHIEWS@FORTLEWIS.EDU">DKMATHIEWS@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurillo, Megan</td>
<td>247-7502</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MAURILLO_M@FORTLEWIS.EDU">MAURILLO_M@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Facilities Scheduling Coordinator</td>
<td>Student Union &amp; Facilities Scheduling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, Gary</td>
<td>247-7345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Maxwell_G@FortLewis.edu">Maxwell_G@FortLewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Systems Engineer</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Don</td>
<td>247-7545</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MAY_D@fortlewis.edu">MAY_D@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Site Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazzanti, Fiorella</td>
<td>247-7661</td>
<td><a href="mailto:FMMAZZANTI@FORTLEWIS.EDU">FMMAZZANTI@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Visiting Instructor</td>
<td>Modern Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlister, Erich</td>
<td>247-7538</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcalister_e@fortlewis.edu">mcalister_e@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Professor, Chair</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrayer, Anna</td>
<td>247-7155</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AFMCBRAYER@FORTLEWIS.EDU">AFMCBRAYER@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>144 Miller Student Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrayer, James</td>
<td>247-6848</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JBMCBRAYER@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JBMCBRAYER@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>159 West Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrayer, Justin</td>
<td>247-7349</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpmcbrayer@fortlewis.edu">jpmcbrayer@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>216 Noble Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley, Ross</td>
<td>247-7338</td>
<td><a href="mailto:McCAULEY_R@fortlewis.edu">McCAULEY_R@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Physical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClurg, Greg</td>
<td>247-7433</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcclurg_g@fortlewis.edu">mcclurg_g@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>HR Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick, Peter</td>
<td>247-7595</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mccormick_p@fortlewis.edu">mccormick_p@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Associate Dean</td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Garrett</td>
<td>247-7491</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GLMCCOY@FORTLEWIS.EDU">GLMCCOY@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Police Officer</td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough, Jaimee</td>
<td>247-6638</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmccullough@fortlewis.edu">jmccullough@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Payroll Accountant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn, Delaney</td>
<td>247-7167</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DEMCGINN@FORTLEWIS.EDU">DEMCGINN@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Controller's Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlamery, Matt</td>
<td>247-7065</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcglamery_m@fortlewis.edu">mcglamery_m@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Melanie</td>
<td>247-7368</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MGMCLEAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU">MGMCLEAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Controller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meier, Sarah</td>
<td>247-7381</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meier_s@fortlewis.edu">meier_s@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Asst. AD - Media Relations</td>
<td>Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meixensperger,</td>
<td>247-7068</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BMMEIXENSPERGER@FORTLEWIS.EDU">BMMEIXENSPERGER@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mestas, Monica</td>
<td>247-7528</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MLMESTAS1@FORTLEWIS.EDU">MLMESTAS1@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mertes, Jordan</td>
<td>247-7001</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JVMERTES@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JVMERTES@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Client Services Technical Specialist</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Felicia</td>
<td>247-7410</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meyer_f@fortlewis.edu">meyer_f@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Steve</td>
<td>247-7191</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MEYERS_S@fortlewis.edu">MEYERS_S@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Senior Lecturer</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miaskiewicz, Tomasz</td>
<td>247-7495</td>
<td><a href="mailto:TMIASKIEWICZ@FORTLEWIS.EDU">TMIASKIEWICZ@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Marketing</td>
<td>Business Administration (School of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaud, Maryann</td>
<td>247-7528</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edwards_m@fortlewis.edu">edwards_m@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Custodian I</td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Benjamin</td>
<td>247-6023</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BJMILLER1@FORTLEWIS.EDU">BJMILLER1@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Resident Assistant</td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Brian</td>
<td>247-7298</td>
<td>160 Whalen Gymnasium</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor</td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jeffrey</td>
<td>247-7525</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JKMILLER2@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JKMILLER2@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Kenny</td>
<td>247-7623</td>
<td><a href="mailto:miller_k@fortlewis.edu">miller_k@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Associate Professor, Chair Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Scott</td>
<td>247-7672</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KJMILLER2@FORTLEWIS.EDU">KJMILLER2@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Sewis Coordinator/International Student Adv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Steve</td>
<td>247-7120</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SAMILLER1@FORTLEWIS.EDU">SAMILLER1@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Administrative Systems Developer</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Yuriko</td>
<td>247-7672</td>
<td><a href="mailto:miller_v@fortlewis.edu">miller_v@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waseda Program Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td>National Student Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Aimee</td>
<td>247-7635</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AMMORRIS@FORTLEWIS.EDU">AMMORRIS@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Barbara</td>
<td>247-7314</td>
<td><a href="mailto:morris_b@fortlewis.edu">morris_b@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Provost/Vice President Academic Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Joseph</td>
<td>247-7479</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbmorris@fortlewis.edu">jbmorris@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor</td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow, Alex</td>
<td>247-7554</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JAMORROW@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JAMORROW@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Interin Head Football Coach Athletics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss, Susan</td>
<td>247-7340</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MOSS_S@fortlewis.edu">MOSS_S@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Art &amp; Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouzakis, Katie</td>
<td>247-6324</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KDMOUZAKIS@FORTLEWIS.EDU">KDMOUZAKIS@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulhern, Dawn</td>
<td>247-7500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mulhern_d@fortlewis.edu">mulhern_d@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Professor, Chair</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mull, Rick</td>
<td>247-7557</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MULL_R@fortlewis.edu">MULL_R@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Professor of Finance</td>
<td>Business Administration (School of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadon, Candace</td>
<td>247-7131</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CANADON@FORTLEWIS.EDU">CANADON@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakayama, Karen</td>
<td>247-7212</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nakayama_k@fortlewis.edu">nakayama_k@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise
Detailed Listing - All FLC Employees

Director
Counseling Center

Narcisse, Lorrie 247-6270
1008 Centennial A Apartment
LFNARCISSE@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Mears-Centennial Office

Neester, Katie 247-7187
105 Kroeger Hall
neester_k@fortlewis.edu
Assistant Director of Admission
Admission

Neubert, Alyse 247-7165
116 Theatre
AMNEUBERT@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Adjunct Instructor
Theatre

Neumann, Amber 247-7656
164 Student Union
ARNEUmann@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Director
Student Union & Facilities Scheduling

Newman, Sara 247-7168
104C Kroeger Hall
SHNEWMAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Admission Counselor
Admission

Nocella, Anthony 247-6950
73 Reed Library
Assistant Professor
Sociology

Noisom, Gregory 247-7524
123 Physical Plant Services
GSNOISOM@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Pipe/Mech Trades I
Mechanical Systems Maintenance
Pipe/Mech Trades I
Physical Plant Services

Nollet, Billy 247-6429
2756 Sitter Family Hall
WKNOLLET@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Professor
Physics / Engineering

Null, Suzanne 247-7671
258 Education/Business Hall
null_s@fortlewis.edu
Associate Professor
Teacher Education

Nyquist, Lindsay 247-7139
139 Student Union
nyquist_l@fortlewis.edu
Adjunct Faculty
Business Administration (School of)
Director of Digital Communications
Marketing & Communications

Nyquist, Lindsay 247-7139
139 Student Union (North)
nqyquist_l@fortlewis.edu
Adjunct Faculty
Business Administration (School of)
Director of Digital Communications
Marketing & Communications

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise

O’Neal, John 247-7148
224 Jones Hall
JONEAL@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Professor
Music

Oberholtzer, David 247-7461
198 Aquatic Center
doberholtzer@fortlewis.edu
Head Men’s Soccer Coach
Athletics

Olinger, Katherine 247-7053
232 Jones Hall
olinger_k@fortlewis.edu
Adjunct Instructor
Music

Oliver, Astrid 247-7507
106a Reed Library
oliver_a@fortlewis.edu
Collection Management Librarian
Library

Ortega, Joseph 247-7458
2463 Berndt Hall
ORTEGA_J@fortlewis.edu
Professor
Biology

Ottman, Nancy 382-6947
18 Concert Hall
ottman_n@fortlewis.edu
Ticketing Services Manager
Concert Hall

Owens, Dougald 247-7229
215 Noble Hall
OWEN_D@fortlewis.edu
Professor
Political Science / Philosophy

Owens, Ayla 247-7176
104H Kroeger Hall
AOwENS@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Campus Visit Coordinator
Admission

Owens, Laura 247-7305
022 Student Union
LJOWENS@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Tutor Coordinator
Native American Center

Owings, Stephanie 247-7589
144 Education/Business Hall
owings_s@fortlewis.edu
Professor of Economics
Business Administration (School of)

Paciaroni, Megan 247-6753
2760 Sitter Family Hall
MEPACIARONI@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Associate Professor
Physics / Engineering

Padilla, Becky 247-7286
112 Reed Library
PADILLA_B@fortlewis.edu
Library Technician III
Library

Page, Victor 247-6481
509 Crofton Hall
VIPAGE@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Crofton Hall Office

Palmer, Randy 247-7553
605 Berndt Hall
Palmer_R@fortlewis.edu
Visiting Professor
Physics / Engineering

Parrish-Larson, Kami 247-7213
463 Berndt Hall
parrishlarson_k@fortlewis.edu
Lab Coordinator
Biology

Parsons, Jan 247-7363
142 Berndt Hall
PARSONS_J@fortlewis.edu

www.durangoconcerts.com

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise
Student Billing - A/R
Controller's Office

Patterson, Acie 247-7491
116 Aspen Hall
acpatterson@fortlewis.edu
Police Officer
Police - Campus/Parking Services

Pattillo, Anne 247-7165
113 Theatre
berg_a@fortlewis.edu
 Adjunct Faculty in Dance Theatre

Paul, Ellen 247-7267
209 Noble Hall
paul_e@fortlewis.edu
Associate Professor History

Pearson, Mark 247-7527
132 Physical Plant Services
pearson_m@fortlewis.edu
Telecom/Electronic Specialist III
Physical Plant Services
http://www.fortlewis.edu/physicalplant/Home.aspx
Telecom/Electronic Specialist III
Electrical Systems Maintenance
http://www.fortlewis.edu/physicalplant/Home.aspx

Perry Pepper IV, 247-7323
204 Noble Hall
OHPEPPER@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Visiting Instructor History

Perteet, Jenifer 247-6111
290 Berndt Hall
Perteet_J@fortlewis.edu
Engagement Specialist Alumni Office
Advancement Coordinator
Advancement, Office of

Peters, Jesse 247-7163
289 Noble Hall
DJPETERS@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Dean Arts & Sciences

Peters, Stacey 247-7250
102 Reed Library
SLPETERS1@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Administrative Assistant III Library

Petersen, Dawn 247-7181
002 Kroeger Hall
ds peter sen@fortlewis.edu
Administrative Assistant II
Admission

Peterson, Michele 247-7435
234 Education/Business Hall
peterson_m@fortlewis.edu
Assoc Vice President, Finance & Admin

Pfeifer, Justin 247-7280
104 Bermdt Hall
JAPFEIFER@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Systems Developer/Analyst
Information Technology

Phelps, Kay 247-7669
256 Education/Business Hall
KHPHELPS@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Professor Teacher Education

Piccoli, Tracey 247-7073
101 Miller Student Services
PICCOLI_T@fortlewis.edu
Director Financial Aid

Pietrack, Robert 247-7699
167 Aquatic Center
pietrack_r@fortlewis.edu
Head Men's Basketball Coach Athletics
Adjunct Instructor Exercise Science

Pillen, Cory 247-7359
133 Art Hall
CJPILLEN@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Professor Art & Design

Pinnecoose, 247-7428
210 Bermdt Hall
bypinnecoose@fortlewis.edu
Administrative Assistant II Human Resources

Pirrone, David 247-7307
192 Education/Business Hall
DJPIRRONE@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Adjunct Faculty
Business Administration (School of)

Pirrone, Monica 247-7156
104 Bermdt Hall
MAPIRRONE@FORTLEWIS.EDU

Technical Business Analyst
Information Technology

Pokrzywinski, Pat 247-7528
27 Physical Plant Services
PFPOKRZYWINSKI@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Custodian I
Physical Plant Services
Custodian I
Custodial Services (PPS)

Pool, Marty 247-7676
145 Student Union
MLPOOL@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Coordinator
Environmental Center
https://www.fortlewis.edu/environmentalcenter/AboutUs/Staff.aspx

Pope, Cacia 247-7518
1 Trailer 2
CFPOPE@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Academic Services Coordinator STEM3

Poulton, Bert 247-7534
Physical Plant Services
BKPOULTON@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Grounds & Nursery II
Physical Plant Services
Grounds & Nursery II
Grounds Maintenance

Powell, Jon 247-6535
Sitter Family Hall
POWELL_J@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Adjunct Instructor Geosciences

Powell, Meghan 382-6976
172 Whalen Gymnasium
MPowell@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Athletic Trainer
Exercise Science

Powers, Deborah 247-6295
29A Pine Hall
DLPOWERS@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Professor
Adventure Education

Pretzer, Sarah 247-7658
2203 Berndt Hall
SGPRETZER@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Director of Campaigns
Advancement, Office of

Prosser, Eric 247-7247
143 Reed Library
EJPROSSER@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise
Quinn, Elizabeth 247-7333
264 Center of Southwest Studies
EEQUINN@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Registrar / Collections Manager
Southwest Studies, Center of

Rabern, Donald 247-6436
633 Berndt Hall
rabern_d@fortlewis.edu
Director
Title III Grant - Arts & Sciences
Visiting Professor
Physics / Engineering

Ragsdale, Emily 247-7094
281 Education/Business Hall
ELRAGSDALE@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Adjunct Instructor
Psychology

Raso, Amanda 247-6242
195 Aquatic Center
ALRASO@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Asst. Women's Soccer Coach
Athletics

Reed, Marc 247-7329
230 Jones Hall
MAREED@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Associate Professor, Chair
Music

Rehman, Carrie 247-6316
306 Berndt Hall
CEREHMAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Prof Academic Advisor & Student Success Coach

Reichert-Noisom, 247-7157
142 Jones Hall
ljreichertnoisom@fortlewis.edu
Administrative Assistant II
Writing Program
Administrative Assistant II
Freshman Math Program

Reichle, Kendra 247-7508
178 Student Union
KGREICHEL@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Coordinator, Student Wellness
Student Wellness

Reinert, Anthony 247-7476
Cooper Hall
AGREINERT@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Residence Director
Student Housing and Conference

Reyes, Michael 247-7524
123 Physical Plant Services
Reyes_m@fortlewis.edu
Pipe/Mech Trades II
Physical Plant Services
http://www2.fortlewis.edu/physicalplant/home.aspx
Pipe/Mech Trades II
Mechanical Systems Maintenance
http://www2.fortlewis.edu/physicalplant/home.aspx

Rhodes, Diana 247-7470
1189 Student Union
Retail Manager
Campus Dining Services -- Sodexo

Richardson, Terry 247-7272
230 Education/Business Hall
Richardson_T@FortLewis.edu
Director
Environmental Health and Safety

Rickard, Emily 247-6571
3008 Centennial C Apartment
EMRICKARD@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Mears-Centennial Office

Rider, Jennifer 247-7404
394 Berndt Hall
JRIDER@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Instructional Design & Devlpmt Specialist

Rifilato, Edward 247-7483
192 Aquatic Center
rifilato_e@fortlewis.edu
Asst. Football Coach
Athletics

Rifilato, Kelley 247-7062
194 Aquatic Center
KARIFILATO@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Head Volleyball Coach
Athletics

Riggs, Allison 247-7573
230 Miller Student Services
ARIGGS@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant to VP Student Affairs
Student Affairs

Riggs, Charles 247-7409
280 Center of Southwest Studies
riggs_c@fortlewis.edu
Professor
Anthropology

Rightsell, Donald 247-7691
Physical Plant Services
rightsell_d@fortlewis.edu
Structural Trades Supervisor
Structural Maintenance
http://www.fortlewis.edu/physicalplant/Home.aspx

Rios, Gina 247-7675
0075 Student Union
gina.rios@sodexo.com
General Manager
Campus Dining Services -- Sodexo

Roan, Stephanie 247-7067
191 Aquatic Center
SAROAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Asst. Softball Coach
Athletics

Roberts, Preston 247-7524
123 Physical Plant Services
Roberts_P@FortLewis.edu
Pipe/Mech Trades II
Physical Plant Services
Pipe/Mech Trades II
Mechanical Systems Maintenance

Roberts, Preston 247-7534
123 Physical Plant Services
Roberts_P@FortLewis.edu
Pipe/Mech Trades II
Physical Plant Services
Pipe/Mech Trades II
Mechanical Systems Maintenance

Roberts-Cady, Sarah 247-7002
217 Noble Hall
roberts_s@fortlewis.edu
Professor
Political Science / Philosophy
Professor
Women's Studies

Robinson, Christine 382-6985
300 Berndt Hall
CMROBINSON1@FORTLEWIS.EDU

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise
Office Manager  
Student Success, Office of

Robinson, Shelby  247-6538  
6108 Animas Hall  
SDROBINSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Residence Director  
Student Housing and Conference

Rochat, Angela  247-7695  
240 Berndt Hall  
rochat_a@fortlewis.edu  
Director  
Sponsored Research and Federal

Rodriguez, Theresa  382-6983  
160 Miller Student Services  
RODRIGUEZ_T@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Registrar  
Registrar's Office

Rosse, Austin  247-7279  
West Hall  
ABROSSE@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Custodian 1  
Custodial Services - Housing

Rosten, Barbara  247-6339  
2770 Sitter Family Hall  
ROSTEN_B@fortlewis.edu  
Office Manager  
Physics / Engineering  
Office Manager  
Public Health  
Office Manager  
Biology

Ruetschle, Sue  247-7105  
101 Miller Student Services  
RUETSCHLE_S@fortlewis.edu  
Financial Aid Counselor  
Financial Aid

Rupe, Jessica  247-7015  
601 Berndt Hall  
JMRUPE@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
NBS Grant Assistant  
CO-AMP(Colo Alliance-Minority  
Grant Coordinator  
Title III Grant - Arts & Sciences

Russek, Melanie  247-7534  
Physical Plant Services  
MJRUSSEK@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Grounds  
Physical Plant Services  
Grounds  
Grounds Maintenance

Ryser, Esther  247-7100  
2500 Berndt Hall  
EMRYSER@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Mobile: 970-759-0601  
Executive Assistant to the President  
President's Office  
www.fortlewis.edu/president

Ryter, Di  247-7418  
254 Education/Business Hall  
DARYTER@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Assistant Professor  
Teacher Education

Saddler, Amanda  247-7446  
2437 Berndt Hall  
AJSADDLER@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Adjunct Instructor  
Biology

Salazar, Emma  247-7414  
305 Reed Library  
EBSALAZAR@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Academic Services Coordinator  
TRIO Student Success Center

Salemo, Anna  247-7125  
193 Aquatic Center  
AFSALEMO@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Assistant Women's Lacrosse Coach  
Athletics

Salway, Chance  247-6781  
6326D Animas Hall  
CMSALWAY@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Resident Assistant  
Animas Hall Office

Sandner, Steven  247-7656  
164 Student Union  
SRSANDNER@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
General Laborer I  
Student Union & Facilities Scheduling

Sandoval, Marsha  247-7528  
Physical Plant Services  
MADRIL_M@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Custodian I  
Custodial Services (PPS)  
Custodian I  
Physical Plant Services

Sands, Hailey  903-0750  
F13 Reed Library  
HKSANDS@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Program Coordinator  
TRIO Programs - Upward Bound

Sangster, Lorinda  247-7389  
160 Miller Student Services  
LKSANGSTER@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Curriculum, Completion & Compliance  
Services

Santos, Ava  247-7486  
288 Education/Business Hall  
santos_a@fortlewis.edu  
Associate Professor  
Psychology

Savage, Jessica  247-7180  
201 Kroeger Hall  
JLSAVAGE@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Director of Admission  
Admission

Schwartz, Kim  247-7080  
2000 Berndt Hall  
kaschwartz@fortlewis.edu  
Assistant to the VP of Advancement  
Advancement, Office of

Schwartz, Steve  247-7196  
236 Education/Business Hall  
SCHWARTZ_S@fortlewis.edu  
Vice President  
Finance and Administration

Schwarz, Ryan  247-7396  
445 Berndt Hall  
RSSCHWARZ@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Assistant Professor  
Biology

Scott, E.  247-7182  
156 Education/Business Hall  
EMSCOTT1@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Adjunct Faculty  
Business Administration (School of)

---

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office/Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Department/Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Faron</td>
<td>247-7496</td>
<td>126 Student Union</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SCOTT_F@fortlewis.edu">SCOTT_F@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Content Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Independent/Indy Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Faron</td>
<td>247-7496</td>
<td>241 Noble Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SCOTT_F@fortlewis.edu">SCOTT_F@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Content Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Independent/Indy Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scull, Laura</td>
<td>247-7130</td>
<td>294 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Scull_L@FortLewis.edu">Scull_L@FortLewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seibel, Paul</td>
<td>247-7083</td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PVSEIBEL@FORTLEWIS.EDU">PVSEIBEL@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Structural Trades II</td>
<td></td>
<td>Structural Trades II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Structural Maintenance</td>
<td></td>
<td>Structural Trades II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seis, Mark</td>
<td>247-7685</td>
<td>81 Reed Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SEIS_M@fortlewis.edu">SEIS_M@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellin, Amy</td>
<td>247-7256</td>
<td>201 Noble Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sellin_a@fortlewis.edu">sellin_a@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Associate Professor, Chair</td>
<td>Modern Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>of Modern Languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton, Glenna</td>
<td>247-7573</td>
<td>230 Miller Student Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SEXTON_G@fortlewis.edu">SEXTON_G@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafer, Abbey</td>
<td>247-7665</td>
<td>117 Campbell Child and Family</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ATSHAFER@FORTLEWIS.EDU">ATSHAFER@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Early Childhood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell Child and Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafer, Jason</td>
<td>247-7627</td>
<td>247 Noble Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JSHAFER@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JSHAFER@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Visiting Instructor</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer, Kathryn</td>
<td>247-6065</td>
<td>228 Jones Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shaffer_k@fortlewis.edu">shaffer_k@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shank, Claire</td>
<td>247-7361</td>
<td>144 Berndt Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:COSHANK@FORTLEWIS.EDU">COSHANK@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Accounting Tech III/Asst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cashier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Controller's Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Peggy</td>
<td>247-7437</td>
<td>232 Berndt Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SHARP_P@fortlewis.edu">SHARP_P@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Deputy Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Trustees for Fort Lewis College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheamansmith,</td>
<td>247-6146</td>
<td>735 Cooper Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KMSHEAMANSMITH@FORTLEWIS.EDU">KMSHEAMANSMITH@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Resident Assistant</td>
<td>Cooper Hall Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, Mary</td>
<td>247-7009</td>
<td>140 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shepherd_m@fortlewis.edu">shepherd_m@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Office Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Development Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherpa, Lakpa</td>
<td>247-7528</td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LSHERPA@FORTLEWIS.EDU">LSHERPA@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custodian I</td>
<td></td>
<td>Custodian I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custodial Services (PPS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Custodial Services (PPS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shmagin, Viktor</td>
<td>247-7411</td>
<td>210 Noble Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vpsirois@fortlewis.edu">vpsirois@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Service Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirois, Vanessa</td>
<td>247-7000</td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vpsirois@fortlewis.edu">vpsirois@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Service Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirois, Vanessa</td>
<td>247-7522</td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vpsirois@fortlewis.edu">vpsirois@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Service Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skarbek, Valeria</td>
<td>247-7424</td>
<td>141 Reed Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:VASKARBEK@FORTLEWIS.EDU">VASKARBEK@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Electronic Resources</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Carol</td>
<td>247-7265</td>
<td>204 Kroeger Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SMITH_CAROL@fortlewis.edu">SMITH_CAROL@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Associate Vice President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enrollment Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Katherine</td>
<td>247-7026</td>
<td>87 Reed Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KRSMITH4@FORTLEWIS.EDU">KRSMITH4@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise*
### Detailed Listing - All FLC Employees

**Visiting Instructor**  
**Sociology**  
**Smith, Matthew**  
247-7383  
280 Noble Hall  
MWSMITH@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Student Service Specialist  
Disability Services  

**Smith, Maylinn**  
247-7390  
171 Aquatic Center  
MPSMITH@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Asst. Women's Basketball Coach  
Athletics  

**Smith, Pamela**  
247-7403  
268 Education/Business Hall  
smith_p@fortlewis.edu  
Professor  
Mathematics  

**Smith, Ryan**  
247-7663  
2758 Sitter Family Hall  
RNSMITH@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Associate Professor  
Physics / Engineering  

**Snider, Lisa**  
247-7670  
233 Berndt Hall  
LESNIDER@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Prof. Academic Advisor & Student Success Coach  

**Snyder, Lisa**  
247-7543  
170 Berndt Hall  
LMSNYDER@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Associate Vice President  
Academic Affairs  

**Solon, Jeffrey**  
247-7053  
232 Jones Hall  
solon_j@fortlewis.edu  
Adjunct Instructor  
Music  

**Sommerville, Les**  
247-7370  
603 Berndt Hall  
SOMMERVERIL_L@fortlewis.edu  
Professor  
Chemistry  
Program Director  
MARC-Maximize Access to Research  

**Sommerville, Les**  
247-7167  
101A Art Hall  
MSOMMERVILLE@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Adjunct Instructor  
Art & Design  

**Sonora, Robert**  
247-7296  
174 Education/Business Hall  
sonora_t@fortlewis.edu  
Professor of Economics  
Business Administration (School of)  

**Sotosky, Stacey**  
247-7039  
243 Noble Hall  
Sotosky_S@FortLewis.edu  
Assistant Professor  
English  

**Sparks, Katie**  
247-7687  
308A Reed Library  
sparks_k@fortlewis.edu  
TRIO Student Success Center  
Tutor Coordinator  
TRIO Student Success Center  

**Spencer, Alyse**  
247-6101  
302 Berndt Hall  
ASPENCER@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Prof Academic Advisor & Student Success Coach  

**Spriggs, Sherrri**  
247-7324  
151 Jones Hall  
smspriggs@fortlewis.edu  
Senior Lecturer  
Freshman Math Program  
http://faculty.fortlewis.edu/sm-sp-rggs  

**Stancampiano, Stor**  
382-6941  
179 Education/Business Hall  
JSTANCAMPINO@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Internal Auditor  
Internal Audit  

**Stecher, Amelia**  
247-6787  
6137A Animas Hall  
AMSTECHER@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Resident Assistant  
Animas Hall Office  

**Steele, Louis**  
247-7053  
232 Jones Hall  
Steele_L@fortlewis.edu  
Adjunct Instructor  
Music  

**Steffensen, Daniel**  
247-7499  
165 Aquatic Center  
DMSTEFFENSEN@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Assoc. Head Men's Basketball Coach  
Athletics  

**Steltzer, Heidemarie**  
247-7450  
2461 Berndt Hall  
steltzer_h@fortlewis.edu  
Associate Professor  
Biology  

**Stengel, Cynthia**  
247-7044  
240 Berndt Hall  
stengel_c@fortlewis.edu  
Grant Specialist  
Sponsored Research and Federal  

**Stoffer, Nancy**  
247-7170  
144 Reed Library  
STOFFER_N@fortlewis.edu  
Coordinator  
Diversity Programming  

**Stor, Kirsten**  
247-7578  
277 Education/Business Hall  
KASTOR@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Assistant Professor  
Mathematics  

**Stordeur, Melissa**  
247-7097  
238 Education/Business Hall  
MJSTORDEUR@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Coordinator Teacher Education Outreach  
Graduate Program Manager  
Teacher Education  

**Stowers, Michael**  
247-7279  
West Hall  
MJSTOWERS@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Custodian 1  
Custodial Services - Housing  

**Stremba, Bob**  
-  
Pine Hall  
stremba_b@fortlewis.edu  
Emeritus Professor  
Adventure Education  

**Stuard, Easton**  
247-7053  
232 Jones Hall  
EKSTUARD@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Adjunct Instructor  
Music  

**Sublett, Brett**  
247-7584  
149A Whalen Gymnasium  
BHSUBLETT@FORTLEWIS.EDU  
Asst. Cross Country/Track Coach  
Athletics  

**Summers, James**  
247-6696  
309 Camp Hall  
JJSUMMERS@FORTLEWIS.EDU  

---

*Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise*
Takano, Kaori 247-7060
186 Education/Business Hall
KTAKANO@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Associate Professor of Intl Business
Business Administration (School of)

Talman, Martha 247-7315
108 Reed Library
MATALMAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Library Director
Library

Tapley-Booth, Julie 247-7456
130 Center of Southwest Studies
TapleyBooth_J@fortlewis.edu
Business Manager
Southwest Studies, Center of

Taylor, Lorraine 247-7344
164 Education/Business Hall
LMLOBASCIO@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Professor of Management
Business Administration (School of)

Temple, Brianna 247-6787
244 Bader A Hall
BMTEMPLE@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Bader-Snyder Hall Office

Templeton, Janice 247-7515
278 Education/Business Hall
jtempleton@fortlewis.edu
Associate Professor
Psychology

Thomas, Dene 247-7100
2500 Berndt Hall
thomas_d@fortlewis.edu
President
President’s Office

Thompson, Missy 247-7580
145 Whalen Gymnasium
MATHOMPSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Professor
Exercise Science

Tidwell, Natasha 247-7339
282 Education/Business Hall
NDTIDWELL@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Professor
Psychology

Tischerhäuser, 247-6735
2200 Berndt Hall
TISCHHAUSE_A@fortlewis.edu
Major Gifts Officer
Advancement, Office of

Tisdale, Shelby 247-7328
136 Center of Southwest Studies
STISDALE@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Director
Southwest Studies, Center of

Tolentino, Tahmineh 382-6976
172 Whalen Gymnasium
TMTOLENTINO@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Athletic Trainer
Exercise Science

Torivio, Damien 247-7526
Physical Plant Services
TORIVIO_D@fortlewis.edu
General Laborer I
Labor, Trades & Crafts
General Laborer I
Physical Plant Services

Torres, Aaron 247-7048
42 Education/Business Hall
AVTORRES@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Help Desk Supervisor
Information Technology

Trbovich, Nikolai 247-6614
146 Escalante Hall
NJTRBOVICH@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Resident Assistant
Escalante

Trujillo Long, 247-7290
040 Student Union
long_s@fortlewis.edu
Mobile: 970-749-1508
Coordinator
El Centro
www.fortlewis.edu/elcentro

Trujillo, Arnold 247-7491
104 Aspen Hall
trujillo_a@fortlewis.edu
Chief of Police
Police - Campus/Parking Services

Tune, Jesse 247-7273
277 Center of Southwest Studies
JWTUNE@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Professor
Anthropology

Turek, Catherine 247-7348
3rd FLR Reed Library
turek_c@fortlewis.edu
Office Manager
TRIO Programs - Talent Search

Tuthill, Gail 247-7367
142 Miller Student Services
tuthill_g@fortlewis.edu
Web Developer/Analytics & SEO Coordinator

Uhes, Michael 247-7240
286 Education/Business Hall
uhes_m@fortlewis.edu
Senior Lecturer
Psychology

Valdez, Michael 247-7436
150 Education/Business Hall
MEVALDEZ@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Associate Professor of Management
Business Administration (School of)

Valdez, Tina 247-7279
West Hall
valdez_t@fortlewis.edu
Custodian 1
Custodial Services - Housing

Varnell, David 247-7572
120 Whalen Gymnasium
varnell_d@fortlewis.edu
Asst. Football Coach
Athletics

Vasquez Hurtado, 247-7513
203 Noble Hall
DVASQUEZHURTADO@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Assistant Professor
Modern Languages

Vaughn, Debbie 247-7000
16 Physical Plant Services
DLVAUGHN@FORTLEWIS.EDU
Administrative Assistant III
Service Center
Administrative Assistant III
Physical Plant Services

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn, Debbie</td>
<td>247-7587</td>
<td>16 Physical Plant Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DLVAUGHN@FORTLEWIS.EDU">DLVAUGHN@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant III Service Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant III Physical Plant Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez, John</td>
<td>247-7560</td>
<td>17 Physical Plant Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:velasquez_j@fortlewis.edu">velasquez_j@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Equipment Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment Maintenance Equipment Maintenance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verzuh, Tana</td>
<td>247-7564</td>
<td>150 Chemistry Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:TVERZUH@FORTLEWIS.EDU">TVERZUH@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Career Services Coordinator Career Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicenti, Carey</td>
<td>247-7639</td>
<td>83 Reed Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:victenti_c@fortlewis.edu">victenti_c@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Associate Professor Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicenti, Carey</td>
<td>247-7639</td>
<td>83 Reed Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vicenti_c@fortlewis.edu">vicenti_c@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagnon, Jennifer</td>
<td>247-7693</td>
<td>308B Reed Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wagnon_j@fortlewis.edu">wagnon_j@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRIO Student Success Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRIO Student Success Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Deborah</td>
<td>247-7624</td>
<td>184 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:walker_d@fortlewis.edu">walker_d@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Professor of Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business Administration (School of)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business Administration (School of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Brent</td>
<td>247-7083</td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BJWALLACE@FORTLEWIS.EDU">BJWALLACE@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Structural Trades I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Structural Trades I</td>
<td></td>
<td>Structural Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls, Simon</td>
<td>247-7204</td>
<td>162 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:walls_s@fortlewis.edu">walls_s@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Associate Professor of Marketing Business Administration (School of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Mark</td>
<td>247-7151</td>
<td>208 Jones Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:WALTERS_M@fortlewis.edu">WALTERS_M@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanatka, Susan</td>
<td>247-7673</td>
<td>121 Campbell Child and Family</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wanatka_s@fortlewis.edu">wanatka_s@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell Child and Family Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell Child and Family Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warman, Zachary</td>
<td>247-7279</td>
<td>West Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ZJWARNMAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU">ZJWARNMAN@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Custodian 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custodial Services - Housing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Custodial Services - Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, Zach</td>
<td>247-7057</td>
<td>138 Student Union</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ZNWATKINS@FORTLEWIS.EDU">ZNWATKINS@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Writer and Reporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marketing &amp; Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marketing &amp; Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Kristin</td>
<td>247-7445</td>
<td>156 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KRWATSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU">KRWATSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Marketing Business Administration (School of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts, Calvin</td>
<td>247-6206</td>
<td>279 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CWWATTS@FORTLEWIS.EDU">CWWATTS@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Prof Academic Advisor &amp; Student Success Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business Administration (School of)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts, Margaret</td>
<td>247-7503</td>
<td>240 Miller Student Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MWATTS@FORTLEWIS.EDU">MWATTS@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Director for Residence Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Housing and Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Greg</td>
<td>247-7372</td>
<td>240 Miller Student Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weiss_g@fortlewis.edu">weiss_g@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Housing and Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Housing and Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Shan</td>
<td>247-6769</td>
<td>122 Student Union</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SWELLS@FORTLEWIS.EDU">SWELLS@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Communications Specialist/Videographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welty, John</td>
<td>247-7131</td>
<td>137 Jones Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:welty_j@fortlewis.edu">welty_j@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Adjunct Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freshman Math Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welz, Matthew</td>
<td>247-6191</td>
<td>292 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MWEZL@FORTLEWIS.EDU">MWEZL@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Professor Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenburg, Jillian</td>
<td>382-6997</td>
<td>122 Jones Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JLWENBURG@FORTLEWIS.EDU">JLWENBURG@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writing Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, William</td>
<td>247-6654</td>
<td>344 Camp Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:WHWEST@FORTLEWIS.EDU">WHWEST@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Resident Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Hall Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston, Carla</td>
<td>247-7577</td>
<td>140 Whalen Gymnasium</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CJWESTON@FORTLEWIS.EDU">CJWESTON@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen, Tom</td>
<td>247-7061</td>
<td>147 Student Life Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:whalen_t@fortlewis.edu">whalen_t@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Assistant Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outdoor Pursuits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Aury</td>
<td>247-7413</td>
<td>2D Reed Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:WAWHITE@FORTLEWIS.EDU">WAWHITE@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Help Desk Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Howard</td>
<td>247-7083</td>
<td>Physical Plant Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:white_h@fortlewis.edu">white_h@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Structural Trades II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Structural Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Richard</td>
<td>247-7053</td>
<td>232 Jones Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:White_R2@fortlewis.edu">White_R2@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Department/Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White, William Scott</td>
<td>247-7475</td>
<td>2794 Sitter Family Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:white_s@fortlewis.edu">white_s@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Geosciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickersham, Lynn</td>
<td>247-7245</td>
<td>248 Chemistry Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wickersham_l@fortlewis.edu">wickersham_l@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Project Manager</td>
<td>San Juan Institute-Natural&amp; Cultural Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widen, Dawn</td>
<td>247-7255</td>
<td>230 Noble Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:widen_d@fortlewis.edu">widen_d@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Administrative Assistant II</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiechmann, Mark</td>
<td>247-7312</td>
<td>36 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wiechmann_m@fortlewis.edu">wiechmann_m@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>IT Professional I</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieger, Jill</td>
<td>247-7391</td>
<td>164 Student Union</td>
<td><a href="mailto:WIEGERT_J@fortlewis.edu">WIEGERT_J@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Student Union &amp; Facilities Scheduling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiescamp, Cheryl</td>
<td>247-7364</td>
<td>147 Berndt Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wiescamp_c@fortlewis.edu">wiescamp_c@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Controller</td>
<td>Controller's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieser, Molly</td>
<td>247-7241</td>
<td>230 Miller Student Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:WIESER_M@FORTLEWIS.EDU">WIESER_M@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Title IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, Yvonne</td>
<td>247-7159</td>
<td>246 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:YWWILKINSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU">YWWILKINSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Visiting Instructor</td>
<td>Teacher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Brent</td>
<td>247-7439</td>
<td>218 Jones Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MBWILLIAMS@FORTLEWIS.EDU">MBWILLIAMS@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Ginger</td>
<td>247-7662</td>
<td>103 Reed Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GHWILLIAMS@FORTLEWIS.EDU">GHWILLIAMS@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Instruction and Reference Librarian Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Laurie</td>
<td>247-7160</td>
<td>2754 Sitter Family Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:williams_l@fortlewis.edu">williams_l@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Physics / Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, Randy</td>
<td>247-7504</td>
<td>005 Student Union</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Willis_r@fortlewis.edu">Willis_r@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Skycard Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Michelle</td>
<td>247-7446</td>
<td>2437 Berndt Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MWILSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU">MWILSON@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Khara</td>
<td>247-6065</td>
<td>228 Jones Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KLWOLF@FORTLEWIS.EDU">KLWOLF@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Margot</td>
<td>247-6345</td>
<td>207 Center of Southwest Studies</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MAWOOD@FORTLEWIS.EDU">MAWOOD@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Visiting Instructor</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Elise</td>
<td>247-7159</td>
<td>246 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:REWRIGHT@FORTLEWIS.EDU">REWRIGHT@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor</td>
<td>Teacher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Kenneth</td>
<td>247-7166</td>
<td>130 Miller Student Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:WRIGHT_K@fortlewis.edu">WRIGHT_K@fortlewis.edu</a></td>
<td>Director of Creative Services</td>
<td>Marketing &amp; Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrona, Megan</td>
<td>247-7141</td>
<td>280 Education/Business Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MCWRONA@FORTLEWIS.EDU">MCWRONA@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Andrew</td>
<td>247-6096</td>
<td>2753 Sitter Family Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AYOUNG@FORTLEWIS.EDU">AYOUNG@FORTLEWIS.EDU</a></td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Physics / Engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Area Code is 970 for all numbers unless specified otherwise